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What a Captain Thinks of the "K. of C." FEDERATION OF ALUMNAE
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- No better evidence of the great usefulness of war servic e
Place ia St. tab May 30LENT IS A GOOD TUG TO THINK The death has taken place of
organizations in general, and that of the Knights of Columthe Fiji Iilands,
Joae 4th.
ABOUT THAT PERPETUAL Mrs. Hogan at her residence, 7 auriee.
bus in particular, than is contained in an extract from a letMain street, Ragenalstown.
ter written by a company commander of the A. E. F. to hit Announcement has just been
MEMBERSHIP. •
Cork
wife back home in America, could be furnished.
made that the third biennial conVery soon nows great tide of
1
The letter was sent back to JFrance by the lady to a mu- vention of the International Fed- Lent is upon us; let us during Cork United trades Council.) traveU ecclesiastkal end otaes>
-tual friend of herself and the captain. For obvious reasons eration of Catholic Alumnae, post- this holy season join the Propa- the invitation of the Sinn Fein wise, to Rome will set inthe name of the officer is withheld but the absolute authen- poned from October last on ac- gation of the Faith Sooiety. The Executive, appointed Messrs.
ticity of the letters is proven by a copy which found its way count of the country's then exis- offering for a perpetual member- Marsh and Good as representa- The Bhhpps of Japan. Cores*
into the headquarters of the Knights of Columbus. The last tent state of war, will be held in ship is forty dollars. It entitles tives to join a deputation to wait China, Indo-Chioa aad other Fat
few paragraphs of the letter are quoted as a single example St. Louis, Mo., in the early days the individual .enrolled to all the on Most Rev. Dr, Cohalan in con- Bast «Hintriee areappeatog to us
of the efficient service of the organization.The captain wrote: of the approaching summer. The spiritual privileges of the Society nection with the disposal of the in America for aid, as tSsur mis- ;
"Of course, we give the men a good meal when they dates decided upon are May 30 to for the Propagation of'the Faith, Anti- Conscription Fundi
skwi have suffered grievously by
come off patrol aboutll, but even at that a sandwich at sup- June 4th, inclusive. Convention in life and death.The plenary and T. Barry, Glan worth, was elect- the world war.
per, especially when it is a bacon sandwich, is not very ap- headquarters will be the Hotel partial indulgences granted to the ed Master of Fermoy Union by
petizing, nor yet asfillingas it might be. I became rather Statler. Plans for the transporta- benefactors are many. More than 41 votes to 38,7for J. Tapley, Fer- Sisters of St. Francis hsve been
desperate thinking about thatfirstnight untilfinallyit occur- tion, Entertainment and accom- fifteen thousand Masses are an- moy. who was first in the examin- appointed teachers in some of
red to. me that the Knights of Columbus might help me out. modation of thousands of visitors nually celebrated for the living ation.
the public schools in New Meodoa.
And sure enough! I hustled around there and got enough from all sections of the United and deceased members of the So- Yen. Mother M. de Paul, Midciety.
letpn
Presentation
Convent,
has
chocolate bars to go around, and in addition thereto, cigar- States and Canada, which were
The Governor of Minnesota has
ettes.So that first night they had a sandwich, a chocolate bar perfected in October under the The offering for a perpetual just celebrated her Diamond Ju- appointed Rev. William Buses,
" and a pack of cigarettes.
able leadership of Miss Stella R. membership may be made at one bilee. She entered the Order in professor of Church History in
M
But the second night I was confronted with the same Gillick, governor of the Missouri time or should, otherwise, be 1858. She is now 85 years of age. St. Paul SMainary, a mentber of
problem (I know I am goinu to be from this time on). I solved State chapter, and Miss Pauline made within one year, at the con- Mother M. de Petri is a native of theWar R«eords Commisstoe.
it this time by going over to another hut and buying enough] Boisliniere, trustee of the I. F.C. venience of the donor. This is the Kanturk.
—
Dublin
Hershey bars for that occasion. They cost me 44 francs but I A., have been adapted to the best investment that can be
Caridbwl Looon, Arehbiehop of
•can't afford to be putting out money like that every day or change of time and conditions. As made, because it insures for life The remains were interred at Rheims, writes: "By her geeerees
Glasnevin Cemetery of the late derotioo,theUnrUd SUtes ia givso. And I can't ask the K. of C. to practically furnish my member of the executive board and eternity.
John Devlin, Up. Stephen street, ing to the world an example ettea.
resident in St. Louis, Miss Boiscompany one meal a day.
"Tonight the mess sergeant supplied a jam sandwich m liniere has been given plenary OUR DUTY TOWARD TH£ NEA1 brother of Rev. Father Derlin.0. ss it lssejtvsc asen. She jsaesw
C.C.; Rev.H. Devlin, Tsrryjown, ing that she ia not only the >
EAST.
addition to that of bacon and it was a bit of a change any- powers by the president, Clare I,
rjew Yerlcand Councillor Joseph try of big enterprises and
how. Of course, we are getting our rations all rightj. but it Cogan, A. M., to make arrangeisn't a ration that is adaptable, readily and conveniently to ments for the convention pursu- The Procurator of the missions Devlin. The attendants included fortunes, bot also of great hsnfsV
ant to the original plans of Octo- of the Aesumptionists in the Or- Very R«*. Father Cogan, O. a snd nobleseatiaseots. TlMBesitsi
aandwieh making.
"Buti haven'ttold you all about that Knights .of Colum- ber,, and subject to anythanges ient is Rev. Victor Bossu. * He C, Provincial and other members of friennihip xorged betwesn ney
and Franee ia 1778 an being*
bus yet Yesterday I went back again at the kindly and earn- required by the exigencies of lo- writes from Paris, regarding the of the Carmelite Order*
desperate condition of the dis- Some half dozen large German drawn cjossf ana wul be JsifWnK
est solicitation of the amiable secretary with whom I had my cal conditions.
dealings before. On this occasion I went 'loaded' so to speak. Archbishop Glennon, of St. tressed missionaries in the East, gone, captured last November by gible afur the war el WleVHJ*
"It wast hoped that reconstruc- a New Zealand division, have arThat is to say.instead of going in the side-carl commandeer- Louis; the Mayor of that city,
tion
could soon begin thereunder rived in Dublin per North Wall A New1 lock pent hae nein - ^
ed a Ford touring car and drove up to the doorof the Knights officials and local dignitaries, both
v
the
more favorable conditions steamer,
of Cslumbus warehouse.
netted by tan| dty Jeanef Aw*
secular and religious, have exKerry
"When I drove away I had a case of coffee, which entire- tended a cordial welcome to dele- brought about by the world peace,,
Park.
,'__>,
lyfilledthe rear seat, two cases of condensed milk, one case gates and visiting members and and at the request of the Govern- Married at St John's Parish
«f toilet soap, more cigarettea, writing paper and envelopes.. all signs point the way to a great ment the Superior of the Asiump- Church, Tralee, by Rev. Maurice PubltsbersKensedyAI
The only reason Ididn't takea supply oftowels was that my convention.Committees in charge tionistswith two priests and three Slattery, President Gloughballj- New York, • * •
conscience was beginning to trouble me just a bit and I back- of the various convention activit- nuns set out from Marseilles for more College, Galway, (cousin of with
ed off with the excuse that I didn't know just how many I ies, composed of local and State Constantinople for the purpose the bride), assisted by Rev. W. in |
would require, rilgefthem the next time. Gee! I almost for- convent alumnae associations, of infusing new life into the ex- Ferns, C. O., Tralee, (cousin to newly i
piring works of the ipostolate. the bride), and Very Rev, David Taevoiume wttlbe egasti
got the six cans of Steero bouillon cubes.
have devoted their energies for
"AttentionMf at any time in the future, you feel come more than a year to the success- "In a very material, as well as O'Leary, P. P., % V., Dean of eaUendofi
•over you an irresistible desire to contribute something to- ful planning of convention pro- a spiritual manner were they to Kerry. John J.O'SoUivaa, second
wards making the "Poor Soldiers" happy, just drop it into grammes. These will be given to do this, for they took with them son of the late D. E. O'Sullivan, Bkese HkkeyAeks Wisest AH
large quantities of vegetables and High street, Killaroey, to Eileen,
the Knights of Columbus hat in appreciation of what they the press at an early date.
sw» H p LsVsrty.
other
food, stuffs, for the neceshave done for my boys." -•
The third biennial convention sities of life had almost disap- daughter of the late Lawrence
of the I. F.C. A. marks a .tremen- peared from Constantinople, and Quinlan, Bridge street, ens. Bey
New Featare Ieaigarattd by K.^ef C
dous advance in the growth and the priests were starving. Happy View, Ballyard, Tralee. .
Commodore Heard, one el a
The Knights of Columbus "Missing or Negligent Sol- scope of this widely known organ- was the little company on leaving well-known Kerry family; who
ization,
Hundreds
of
alumnae
asUsited Statseijb> behalf .of setfdiera* Bureau" is having extraordinary success in locating or
Franee, because they were about has been In coumaad at pet
gettiag definite information regarding soldiers sought by' sociations, aggregating an in- to resume their missionary activ- ven for the last two yeafe, has
relatives. In a great many instances, happily, the Knights of [cRvidual membership of 50,000 ity and to bring much-needed as- left to take command of i capital
Preesdentef Usited Statse.
"s
Columbus have been able to inform anxious relatives that graduates of Catholic colleges, sistance to their fellow Oblate*. ship in one of the battle fleet.
• waaanerson, u, v*.
supposed "missing" men were only negligent about Writing. universities, academies and high
But they never reached their
Limeriek
IndeBeaflssst of
A certain-percentage of the men sought were located in schotls, and representing the destination. In the Straits of Mes- Lieut-CoLRev. J. Stack, Drum- tion,
geserat o«|
flower
of
educated
Catholic
Amer.
hospitals abroad and had been loath to inform friends and
sina their steamer struck a float- collogher, was mentioned for gal' spsakdnf • • Am_.
ican
womanhood,
have
organized
relatives about injuries which may leave a permanent effect.
ing mine and sank in a few mininto a splendid army of workers utes—in four minutes according lantry and devotion to duty in Sir repreeenting in oor birthi
The Knights of Columbus Bureau is conducted from New
Douglass Haig's last despatch, anceatry twelve nation
in the cause of Catholic educa- to newspaper reports.
York Hetdquarters,46i Fourth Avenue, but cooperates with
this being the third lime he has moved^by regard foe a
tion, Catholic social service and
a similar department at Knights of Columbus Headquarters,
loved by us au, I ask in my I
"A
terrible
loss.
The
Superior
had
the distinction.
Catholic literature. In the midst
16 Place de la Madeleine. Paris.
si)dinthensuneoftheelers7ajsd
was
a
most
valuable
man
and
•*yo
(
of the reconstruction and reshapHundreds of appreciative letters from relatives received ing of world ideals which mark cannot be easily replaced. The Charles James Griffin, K. C, laity of this dkxeee, ycer^ster''
by the Knights bear testimony to the efficiency of this "lost the present hour, religion is a fac- other religious were full of zeal. Attorney-General for Gibraltar, est and Influence in securing aenV
deteriniiiitte© for Ireland.
soldier department.
_
tor both human and divine looms What will sustain the afflicted has been appointed Chief Justice {Signed) THOSIAS *« meaenr, :
Asaumptionists now trying to
Bishop of Rocheetsr,
Paris-CBy Mail).-Throughout France, England and in more brilliantly than ever, and grapple with new conditions ?The of Leeward Islands. He is a son
of
the
late
John
Griffin,
C.
C.
P.
the
purposes,
aims
and
accomofcuDied Germany George Washington's birthday anniverCHARLES rQLBEIT, OKI
q£rvr was observed with appropriate ceremonies by Knights plishments of the Federation of East has come into new promin- for Mayo.
^Columbus in their camp buildings, recreation buildings, Catholic Alumnae assume , a ence lately, and it is' the duty of
Tlpperajpy .
CITY'S lESf SfRWTEt
service clubs and at many- Churches.
greater and more potential sig- Catholics to lend their support to Mrs. M. Mornssey, mother of
The Knights, through William J. Mulligan# Chairman of nificance. ,
the members of their own Faith Dr. P.Momsseyrdistrictcorouer, To the Eiiter; .
r*
K of C Committee on War Activities, placed a floral wreath
laboring there."
Tipperary,
has
died,
aged
82.
Sorely
yoa
will
find
™ Washington's monument here. Five thousand Americans
The profession took place, on a perag^h in regard "te aft,
New York, ©March 3.-^-Pope
»*d visitors from other countries as well as many citizens of
The acting Superior of the Mill
'
•
France heard Mr. Mulligan describe the appreciation felt by Benedict will be visited by a com- Hill Fathers in Iloih), Philippine January 4, at the Convent of Charles L. Hilbtrt, whose'ftsgef*
was l»kl frwa Bleeeid
Washington forLaFayette's service during the revolutionary mission of Protestant clergymen
Mercy, Endsleigh, Hull.England, al
Islands,, is Rev, James Mansfield. of Miss Mary Finane (in religion mtnt Church Monday
and asked to lend his great influAll the newspapers here dwelt at length on the ceremon- ence to a union of all Christian Here is the latest word received Sister Mary Teresa), daughter of of S t Boniface ehorch. Tlserei
ies of Mr. Mulligan's remarks and the Knights of Columbus churches in the world. Announce- from him in acknowledgment of Jarnes Finnane, Garryard.Borris- agoodnaav Reohestariana w
[ah offering:
patriotic attitude.
|
neiembsrhimmUnpaiaB
okane.
ment of this definite plan, the
"Our work out here in the Phil- Died-At his residence, Toom- Champion sprinter of thet
culmination
;of
nine
years
sttdy
««•»'* a letter that tells its own story: Headquarters 17th
a great lover of the
Division Cami) Beauregard. La,
February. 11th. 1919. and labor, was made to-day at ippines is hard and in many re- evara, John O.Danovan, aged M. gtme; pitched for the._
spects
discouraging,
because
we
"Dear Sir:—"Before thfr complete demobilization of this the church of St. Mary the VirWexford
champion beseball team of,
Division I want to,personally thank you for the excellent gin by Bishop Reginald Weller of have to deal with thousands of Gorey Temperance Club de- city-alsoagxsntindoorbatl]'
•work of your organization at this camp.
the diocese of Fond du Lac. Wis, neglected souls, who, stricken by cided to make a presentation to er.Manr aa exdting indoor <
'Roth before and since the armistice Was Signed, it has L£("i ~. K PK„«.»I ««rfv Ileader
in that worst of vices, religious in- Rev. E. Wheeler, C.C.,president, dkllr^p^tehatthVotd!
a ^ r ^ e H n m ^
* « * e * d e r , t t [difference, either work against us on his transfer te Cushinstown, Clinton Aveamesoeth.
.played the game square; n
Sfthe occasion of sach of my visits to the Knights of Colum- l-the United States,
or keep aloof from those who sue
Wleklow
tleaaeaalways.fi
iins Hall I found a great many men present, either reading or Officially the commission will sent out to seek their eternal salboaghtHewnsi ,
Writing I consider the.size of the attendance at each Of your represent the Protestant EpiscoRev.
W.
H.
A.
trutll,
Ck>nTour services on Sunday remarkable. These facts speak for pal Church of the United States vation. But the knowledge that manno. Rathnew, has been apthere are so many good and kind,
pointed High Sheriff of Wicklow. e« will reseembtr Bins,
6
"I have observed the work of the Knights of Columbus Unofficially, however, the petition souls in far-off America, who take Rev. James Breen, C. C . St. never was » cleaner seel ..
Roeheater. Give Ws» just a;
^t this camp, in various paita of the United States, and in to Pope Benedict, will have the •ueh great and constant interests
2 2 T T 5 5 « F«nce. I have heard nothing but good of it. sanction of leaders among the in our work, acta upon ss_as an Laorenee OToole's for 26 years, graph snd oblif. one who I
*raav can JUith/Wpraad of this record.
clergy of a number of other Pro- incentive t» "carry on" •ad has been appointed P. P., of Bal- him to be oaths i __r
hndarng. Wicklew.
greatly alleviates oar trials.'
^HardingFolk, Majer, General Staff, 17th Division." testant dentfainatieas.

Keigfo of Colaabai War Newt Service.
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